Student fees
Effective for classes starting 01 January 2021 onwards
G2K fees are fully inclusive, and we believe they offer exceptional value for the quality we offer and the progress our
students make.
Class title

Full-time
(cost per Level)

Part-time
(cost per Level)

Evening
(cost per Level)

KickStart:
Khmer Essentials
Level’s 1 - 10

Other
$225 (20 hours)

$475 (60 hours)

Basic Literacy *
(Reading & Writing)

$375 (48 hours)

$275 (32 hours)

$295 (40 hours)

$295 (40 hours)

Short Courses:
Foundations **

$225 (20 hours)

Private groups/
short-term teams

Please ask for details

* Basic Literacy requires students to already have equivalent of G2K Level 6 in speaking and listening.
It covers the literacy elements already contained within Full-time and Part-time Levels 4 to 6.
** Short Courses are topic-based classes covering particular areas of interest (for example Healthcare, Social Issues,
Christian Studies and Buddhism).
Foundations classes require at least G2K Level 6 or equivalent Khmer.
Deposits
Our classes can fill up early. To secure a place we request a non-refundable deposit, payable in advance, with the
remaining balance fully paid commencement of classes or before. Students may also pay their deposit and remaining fee
at the same time.
Deposit amounts are as follows:
Full-time:
$100
KickStart:
$100

Part-time:
Short Courses:

$100
$100

Evening:
Other courses:

$100
Please enquire

Why are Full-time, Part-time and Evening different prices?
Each learning option includes our same quality teaching and materials, but Part-time and Evening include less classroom
time for practice, review and activities so that we can meet the needs of busy student schedules.
What is included?
G2K fees are fully inclusive, and include teaching, assessments, class materials, online resources and cultural trips and
activities (where applicable).
Discounts
Discounts are available for Levels 1-10 only, and as follows:
5% discount is available for each family member when making payment at the same time (Levels 1-10 only).
Family discount cannot be applied with any other discount. Discounts are subject to change. Please ask for further details
and terms.
VAT (Sales tax)
At the time of writing, education fees are exempt from VAT. In the event of changes to this approach, VAT will be added
to fess/ charges in compliance with guidelines set by the Cambodian Government.
Other costs
Practice and support sessions (personal support with a G2K teacher): $8/ hour (session time plus any preparation time)
Subject to availability.
Private groups or special requests: please enquire
Further information
Please ask at Customer Services, email us or see our website if you require our timetables or any further information.
www.G2K.asia | info@G2K.asia | 089 439 436

